Scholarly Writing Workshop Registration Form
January 6, 7, & 8, 2015 (Winter Session)

Last Name

First Name (as it will appear on your name tag)

Department

Assistant  Associate  Full  (circle one)

Email (confirmation will be sent via e-mail)

What type of writing help will you need (statistician or editor)?

Describe the scholarly writing you want to develop during the institute:

What is your intended publication (book, journal, article, etc.)?

What is your next major career goal (retention, tenure, promotion)?

How does this specific writing project fit into your professional goals?

Deadline for registration is Wednesday, December 10, 2014.
Please complete and forward to the Faculty Center for Professional Development at fcpd@csulb.edu or by campus mail: Faculty Center for Professional Development, Library, Room 507. If you have questions, please contact us at (562) 985-5287.